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hi One of, the Important Duties of Physicians and
uiu vvcu-imormc- Q 01 me worm

is to learn as to the relative standing1 and reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, the most eminent physicians are- the most careful to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and is well
known to physicians and the Well-inform- ed generally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
js accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become guarantee of the excellence of remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well-informe- d in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefor we wish to call the attention of who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to tba fact that It involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as many instances simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable taken at the
proper me, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that It ia alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-Inform- ed because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Informed of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of
Figs by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky.

ILLINOIS DEADLOCK BROKEN

Deneen and Other Republican Officers
Are Declared Elected.,

' '
1 i

TRUCE TO ALLOW ORGANIZATION

foatenllon Mwmi PhartUft and
Republicans Still

Exists Steveasoa Will Still
Contest for trvrernvrb.lp.

SPRINGFIELD II!., Jan. lS.-- Th dead-lur- k

in the Illinois legislature ovar the
canvass of the-..vot- e. of.. the state officer,
Vhlob have tied up acttvlllea In 8prlne
.Tiel; slnc.;ls "rjjadiw'.f wss broken
today when the senators crossed the cor-Vld- or

of the state, house and took their
places In the of the house of repre-
sentatives to witness the canvassing of the
returns. The senate. took the action on
the understanding among themselves that
their presence in the house was simply as
witnessing the canvassing of the returns

Jnd was not a Joint session, which could
'proceed with a recount. In accordance

j with the published official returns the
) candidates were declared the
atate officers-elec- t, as follows:

Governor "Charles 8.- - Deneen.
lieutenant Governor John C Oglesby.
Secretary of State James A. Rose.
The breaking of the deadlock on the can- -'

vass of the vote does not entirely clear
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This well known tUet axUola iseaunilvely used and nlflUlv reo- -
omnMiDdca auaa aad womea
everywhere. II U t standard ax
tide of latln reliability. Mine.
Tale says: "1 Oaa ouneoUaUowaiy
rKomuud my Uair Tuaio to ail
tfno are ia seed ( ao article of
tills kind. I nave used U myself
for over thirty years, and the
perfect condition of my hair and
scalp la sufficient proof of Its ex-
cellent and harmless efficacy.
Hundreds of thousands of people
all over the otvlllsed world will
any as much la fsvar of Yale
Hair TorUo 1 oaa." Tale Hair
Tonle Is gaed tor railing Hair,
Thin Hair an A Ore Hair. It
U alas reaesnatended for Soelp
Treatment

Q A Ifvst Etfldcil fftlr Dressing
rer the perCaot grooanlag fluDO hair do (Xing exoela Yale Hair

TA1r. It rlrmM Lbs hair a delight- -
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with decided, benefit
Hslr and Soalp.

Tale's Hair Toala eomea three
lies. Our special prices
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the situation, as there remain many points
of difference between the contending forces
which have caused turmoil In the legisla-
ture since the sessions opened last week
Tuesday.

VGettlna; Together Only Temporary.
The lines of cleavage between the Bhurt-le- ff

republicans and the administration
republicans who attended the republican
caucus are as sharply drawn as ever. The
"getting together" on the canvass, how-
ever, will permit the completion of the
organisation of the house and the com-
mencement of the actual work of the leg-

islature.
Following the announcement of the can-

vass of the returns declaring Governor
Deneen and the other state officers
elected, Representative Lee O'Nell Browne,
democratic leader, was given recognition
by the speaker for the purpose of serving
notice of contest for the office of governor,
against Governor Deneen on behalf of
Adlal E. Stevenson.

CHICAGO,' Jan. M. Paul Zaabel, a mem-
ber of the legislature, died at his home here
today. He was taken ill at Springfield, and
at the time of the fight over the speaker-
ship, he was carried Into the capital In

order that he might vote for speaker

NO CHANCE FOR NEW JUDGES

(Continued from First Page.)

rled would be urged against the railway
commisslcn amendment later.

There Is little chance, however, of de-
claring the railway board amendment not
adopted, because of the fact It was actually
carried by the voters, and the courts have
ruled evidence of this may not be olonded
with legal technicalities.

Hose to Cload Issae.
It Is declared here in high authority,

however, that the projectors plan by rais-
ing doubt as to the passage of the amend-
ment thus to befog the issues on new rail-
road or common carrier legislation with a
view of finally preventing It. Such tactics
might easily be used against stock yards
bills or bills affecting corporations that
may yet be put under regulation.

County option senators held a secret
meeting last night and It is claimed a ma-
jority of the members of the upper house
was In attendance. -

Rumors are afloat In Uncoln today that
members of the legislature will try to im-

peach Secretary of ' State Junkln for his
refusal to comply with the demands of the
joint session to certify to It the vote on
constitutional amendments Several mem-
bers of the house have been sounded on
the proposal, but It may never come to a
head.

Senator Ransom today dented that he
knew of any such move, but he criticised
Mr. Junkin for his course.

New Object of Raasoat Deal.
"If Governor Sliallenberger Is given the

power to appoint the supreme court Judges
he will name Ueutenant Governor Hope-
well as one of them, though he Is a repub-
lican, in order to make George Tibbets
of Adams county, president of the senate,
the lieutenant governor. This Is straight
goods, and is the key to Senator Frank
Ransom's determination to overthrow the
existing order of things and secure a can-
vass of the votes and thereby give Gov
ernor Shallenberger the appointing power."

This Is the Information given out at local
democratic headquarters, and with the
seeming assurance that the governor has
Imparted the facts direct to the leaders of
the Omaha democracy.

These leaders say the governor, If given
the power to appoint supreme court Judges,
will name two republicans and two demo-
crats. They also say that if Lieutenant
Governor Hopewell will accept the appoint-
ment the new governor will name him to
that position, thus fulfilling the reported
ambition of the lieutenant governor and at
the same time 'making a vacancy for a
democrat.

I.oeal Hit la Llae. '
Should Governor Sliallenberger appoint

the additional supreme court judges It is
said to be probable by local democrats that
at least one of the appointees will come
frcm Omaha, but who this would be Is
largely problematical so eany la the day.

One of the names mentioned Is that of
I.ysle I. Abbott, candidate of bis party two
years ago for attorney general. Mr. Ab-
bott, however, saya he never dreamed that
the legislature would take the action It has
until he reed the papers Wednesday morn
ing. But when asked If he wnukr be a
randldate Mr. Abbott said he was not a
candidate, but 'that "any sane man would
Uke the supreme court Jutighlp if U were
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TELEPHONE CONTRACT VOID

New York, N. Y.
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offered him," and that Tie would not re
fuse the place If he could get It.

Among other names mentioned are those
of W. M. Giller and K. C. Page, both mom'
hers of the Omaha Board of Fire and Po
lice Commissioners. Should ono of these
be appointed1 there would be. a vacancy on
the board which would mako a, berth for
another democrat. Frnnk . .aver and Will
Herdman are others mentioned as possible
future supreme Judges.

The theory that Governor Shallenberger
will appoint Lieutenant Governor Hopewell
as one of the judges seems to be well
grounded. The democrats say It Is barely
possible that the governor might dlo before
the end of hlB term and in that event It
would be "simply awful" to have a repub
lican lieutenant governor to become chief
executive. For this reason the governor
Intends to perpetuate his dynasty if

WANTS DIVORCE SET ASIDE

Wife Hears of Case After Decree Was
Granted and Objects.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Jan. 13. (Spe-
cial.) At the last term of the district
court there was a divorce suit trlod In
which Willis G. Clark was plaintiff and
Mrs. E Clark defendant. It was one of
those cases in which the defendant made
no answer and the plaintiff secured a
divorce by default. But little evidence
was Introduced.

Now comes the wife, through her at-

torneys, and states she had no notice of
the divorce proceedings and that for
years she had resided at Alexandra, H.

D., and it was only on January 6, 1909,

she learned of the divorce. She denies
each of the charges of her husband and
charges that, he knew where she and her
four children were and calls attention to
the fact the husband never mentioned
anything about having four children In
his petition. Mrs. Clark charges that her
husband has been living with a woman
in Omaha for the last two years and Is
worth $7,000 and geta a salary, of J 100
pur month. She asks for a divorce, the
custody of the children, a Judgment for

5,000 and S50 per month for the support
of the children. The case promises to be
a very interesting one, and several of the
witnesses will be recalled by Judge Travis
to explain their testimony. Jt Is more
than likely that a criminal prosecution
will grow out of the suit.

COVE.'T10N OF TELEPHONE ME

Three Handred Delegates Expected at
Lincoln.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 13. (Special.) Three hun-

dred delegates are expected to attend tha
annual convention of the Nebraska Inde-
pendent Telephone association, which con-
vened at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the
Llndell hotel. It Is slated for a session of
three days and many are expected on later
trains.

The annual report of Secretary MaUison
shows that considerable building and re-

building has been done in 190$, and that the
Independent companies were getting closely
together and giving Improved sen Ice,

The report Indicates that nearly J.'.OOO.OOO

was spent In the construction of new lines,
the exact figures being $1,931.603,' the biggest
gain since the formation of the organiza
tion.. There are now $8,600,000 Invested In
Nebraska by the Independents. The number
of stockholders Is placed at 6,450, and the
gross earnings at $1,612,970. One hundred
and ten thousand instruments are In service
and the number of miles of toll circuits
is 6,500.

Perjary Case at Graad Island.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan. 1J. tSpe-cial- .)

The federal court yesterday took
up the case of the government against
Frank Ashman of Burwell, the charge
being perjury In connection with the fil-

ing and proving up on lands in the north-
western part of the state, registry hav-
ing been made at O'Neill. Attorneys
Clements of Ord and Bragg of Burwell
are defending and United States Attorney
Q jss prosecuting. Judge T. C. Munger is
presiding. There are a number of wit-
nesses for both sides and the case Is ex-
pected to occupy the attention of the
court till Thursday.

Theatrical Car Wrecked.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 11 (SpecUl Tele-

gram.) The special car carrying "A Girl
at the Helm" company, which appeared
here tonight, waa derailed at Crete today
and a serious wreck was narrowly averted.
The accident was caused by the yardmaster
throwing the wrong switch. The company
arrived here two hours late.

Active Salesmen Bee Y act Ads

Court Refnsei Injunction Asked for by
Independent Companies.

KEARNEY TO CONNECT WITH BELL

Agreement to tie Coatrary Hel4 to
Be Void, Against Pahlle Poller

trart to CoBBeet wlflk
Roth Systems Kaforeeable,

HASTINGS, Tfeb.. Jan. 13. -(- Special Tel-
egram.) In a decision of widespread Im-
portance to telephone Interests throughout
Nebraska, District Judge Corcoran of York
today nem invalid mat section of a con-
tract entered Into by vsrlous Independent
companies by which they agreed not to
exchange toll business with the Nebraska
Telephone company. The ruling was made
In the suit Instituted by the Independent
companies of Grand Island, Hasting, Shol- -
ton, Kene.aw, York and other cities, all
constituting an associated system of Inde-
pendent lines over a large area of central
Nebraska and an injunction was asked to
prohibit the Kearney Telephone company
from breaking its contract wtth other in
dependents and connecting with the Bell
system. All parties in the sgreement bound
themselves to exchange business with each
other for a period ten years. Judge Cor-
coran upholds this section of the contract
and allows the Injunction as to that fea-
ture alone. The clause prohibiting connec-
tion with the Bell system Is held contrary
to public policy. "The Invalidity of suoh a
provision," said Judge Corcoran, "Is so
patent and obvious it does not admit of
a moment's serious consideration."

The Independents must exchange with
each other according to the terms of their
contract, bot under Judge Corooran's ruling
they cannot be enjoined from connecting
also with the Bell. The purpose of the
Independent association as set forth in
their agreement, was to "build up and ex-le-

their toll business in central Nebraska
with a view to destroying the monopoly
now held by the Nebraska Telephone

Joy Over Taylor's Captare.
M1NDEN, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.)

Tlicro Is much good feeling over the cap-
ture of Bert M. Taylor, the murderer of
the Taylor girl. The community had
reconciled Itself to the Idea that he would
probnbly never be caught, and therefore
the news came as somewhat of a

Nebraska News Notes.
YORK The York Dally News has Justrecived a linotype machine, which was

Installed yesterday.
PIjATTSMOUTH Bruce Stone has sold

to W'lnfield Swan eighty acres of land in
mis county ror $110 per acre.

NEBRASKA CITY Dr. E. H. Whlttenhas been dangerously ill with pneumonia
but it Is now thought he will recover.

ASHLAND The Woman's club Is arrang-
ing to give a dramatic production next
week, entitled "The Soldier's Sweetheart."

HEATR1CI3 This section was visited by
nulta a heavy fall of snow this morning.
The moisture will be of Inestimable value
to the wheat crop.

WYMORE Miss Margaret Hobbs andGeorge Taylor were married at nuptialmass at 7:30 this morning In St. Mary's
Catholic church, Rev. J. C. Freeman offici-
ating.

GRAND ISLAND Edward Williams, re-
publican, was today elected chairman of
the county board for the ensuing year. The
board consists o four republicans andthreo democrats.

BEATRICE Henrv von Riesen. charred
with selling liquor without a license, ap-
peared In the district court i.yesterday and
ni case was continued to,.,tn February
term, lfo gave bond in the sum of $o00.

STELLA About 300 were present in theopera house to hear Dr. F. I Lovelnnd
lecture on the "Follies of FOgylsm." Thiswas tho fifth number In the lecture course
and was much appreciated by the audience.

NEBRASKA CITY A lolnt installation
of tho officers of Nuckolls No. 7, A. O. V.
W., and tho Degrie of Honor, was held
last evening at their lodge room and a
supier served at the close of their labors.

WYMORE M. L. Rawlinea commi-nee- d

the Ice harvest from Indian creek yesterday
morning. Ice averages about nine to twelve
inches and Is of superior quality. Ice har-
vest is twenty days earlier this year than
last.

WYMORE Several rltlzena have nuhlie.
ally signified their willingness to make up
a purse to prospect for a supply of good
water on ine east sine or tne Hlue river,
end It is Drobable that such work will Ha
done In the spring.

ASHLAND A new steam shovel thst willoperate in frozen ground has been Installed
in tne Murpny stone quarry near South
Bend and the work of stripping a largearea of rock resumed.

WYMORE F. N. Hotalln. m.n.r f
the Lvrlc theater of this city, states thatlie will contest the rleht of the rllv
cil to Impose an occupation tax of $100 per
JWl nil 1MB 11IUUP Ol UUHIIieSS.

NEBRASKA CITY The mmhor. r
Company C. N. N. G.. lasf evening electedthe following offi.-er- a; president, Victorhtrrgar; vine president. Herbert Rtanforrlsecretary snd treasurer. Lee R. TTalverson.

LINDSAY Fred Kraft and Miss Anr,l
Rorer were married today at St. Bernard,
five miles northeast of here. After theceremony a reception occurred at the home
or mo nruie s parents, Mr. and Mrs. PBorer.

NEBRASKA CITY John Strnwhnn n
employe at the packing house nearly sev
ered nis leit root with an ax and Walter
Becord. also an employe at the same
place, came near severing two fingers of
his left hand.

ASHLAND The Ice harvest has henin
here. Swift and Company and Armour &
Co. have both announced that work will

THREE OF A KIND
Dropped Coffee, rtoksd Up Poetum, and

Health.

The harmful action of caffelne-th- e drug
In coffee and tea is the same in all cases.
It is only a matter of degree.

One person may suffer more In the way
of heart palpitation, sour stomach, nerv-
ousness, or Insomnia, than another, but
the poison Is there all the time, if one
continues to drink coffe or tea,

A Penn. lady and two friends learned
the truth about coffee In the same way.
The lady writes:

"About four years ago I had an attack
of nervous prostration and a great deal of
trouble with my heart. Sometimes feared
I was dying;, and my doctor seemed unable
to find out the cause of my trouble.

"I would frequently wake at night with
these attacks and the doctor said there
was somo constant Irritation of the nerves,
and he began to think some organic dis-
ease was at work.

"One day I was told of a case very
similar to mine, and that the woman could
find no relief until site stopped using cof-
fee. I did not like the idea of giving up
coffee, for I was very fond ef It.

"Having read frequently of Post urn, I
determined to try it. It certainly made
a great change in me. Those epulis loft
me entirely.

"My most Intimate friend was afflicted
as I was. In fact the similarity of our
afflictions drew us together In the first
place. When she saw the great chance
Poslum had made In roe she tried it and
was benefited as I waa.

"The beneficial effects of Postum on us
two Induced a neighbor to follow our ex-
ample and so we are three of a kind who
can't say enough In praise of Postum."

Kama given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well-vllle- ,"

In pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Ever read the above letter? A new

one nppear from time to time. Ttoy
are genuine, true, and fall of bamjun
interest.

An fAmnnnlvl 1 BR$
DOUGIAS

For

OftfiAHA'S GREATEST
CLEARANCE SAB E

v In our first announcement of this remarkable sale wc
stated that this would be the greatest clearance sale of women's
and high class wearing apparel ever held in Omaha.
This certainly proved to be a fact The great sale is the talk of
Omaha, and right now it is at its best.

Our Entire Stock of 5

Coats, Tailored Suits, Dresses and Furs
ON SALE AT

I eiJiuist MsiM IPipfice
Tailored Suits

$55.00 Tailored Suits, Janu-
ary Half Trice j.)7 CA
Sale, at $..1,311

$50.00 Tailored Suits, Janu-
ary Half Price CO C All
Sale, at. $4-.U-

U

$45.00 Tailored Suits, Janu-
ary ljalf Price COO CA
Sale, at $&&dJ

$39.50 Tailored Suits, Janu-
ary Half Price CIA 7C
Sale, at. $1M3

$35.00 Tailored Suits, Janu-
ary Half Price FA
Sale, at $1.3U

$L'9.75 Tailored Suits, Janu-
ary Half Price (JJfJ or
Sale, at $ltt.0d

$25.00 Tailored Suits,' Janu-
ary Half Price CfO CA
Sale, at. .( $lfl.3U

$22.50 Tailored Suits, Janu-
ary Half Price nr

.plJ.ea.fJ

begin on filling tlirir immense Ice houses to-
morrow, and large numbers of laborers are
congregating for the work.

BEATRICE Tn a wrestling match at
Oilell last evening between Em II Kaufman
or Beatrice and Charles lleiier or cxien
the former won In twi straight falls. Tho
first fall was secured in twenty-tw- o min-
utes and the second In six minutes.

PIvATTSMOUTH I,ee J. Mayfleld has
sold his interest In the Ixiulsvllle Courier,
tills county, to his brother, K. C. Mayfield.
Pearl lCsmay has sold his interest in the
hardware and furniture business in TjjuIs-vill- e

to his partner, Peter C. Straude.
Pi,ATTSMOUTH The work on the

bridge across the Platte jlver near Louis-
ville Is progressing nicely. The half way
mark has been parsed. It Is now pre-
dicted that the work will have been com-
pleted and teams crossing by February 1.

MINDEN Mlnden defeated Alma In a
game of basket ball by a score of 26 to 23,
although the Alma boys were the larger.
Mlnden s quickness evened It up. This Is
Minden's second game, and In defeating
Alma it bested last year's southwestern
champions.

GRAND ISLAND The preliminary hear-
ing of Harold Nyboe and William Martin
on the charge of holding up an old maji
named Theller and rulibing him of forty
dollars was had in tho police court and
both worn bound over by Judge Payne In
the sum of 1.000.

NEBRASKA CITY-Willl- am Schwarken
and MIhs Mamie A. K. Fay were united
in marriage at high noon today at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Fay. near I'nadilla. Both aro well
known and popular young people of that
part of the county.

NKBRASKA CITV-- At a meeting of Ne-
braska City Fire Company No. 1 the follow-
ing officers were elected: President, Clark
Dickson; foreman, Krhart Rader; secre-
tary, Charles Johnson; treasurer, R. K.
Ilawley and trustees, O. C. Morton, Vf.
Ilandley and Robert Fishcer.

HUMBOLDT Jacob A. McDougkll, one of
the pioneer veterans of this section, died at
his home in the west part of the city on
Monday evening. ' The end was not unex-
pected, as Mr. McDougall has been very
tew for several months and had been an
invalid for several years.

STELLA Local Icemen are harvesting a
fine quality of ice this week. The trior-- 1

momoler has registered to sero and 10 be-
low the last week.- - The Ice Is about twelve
inches In thickness. The open winters of
the last three ears have made It difficult
to obtain enough Ice without shipping In.

PLATTSMOUTH Clerk of the District
Court Robertson has completed the new
docket for district court this year, which
shows six criminal, thirteen la, sixteen
equity and seventeen tax cases. The next
term of the dlstrlA court will convene in
this city on January IS, with a Jury Jan-
uary 26. '

YORK The York Ice company has forty
men and twenty teams cutting and hauling
Ice that is ten to twelve Inches thick and
the beat and purest quality of Ice ever har-
vested In York. Besides the large storage
houses It Is filling a number of Ice houses
In York and will load fifty to 10U cars for
other nearby towns.

BEATRICE A reception was tendered
to Rrv. Roy Badser and wife at Trinity
Lutheran church last evening. About a
hundred were present, and after brief ad-

dresses of welcome were given by the ras-toi- s
of the city with response by Mr.

Badger, a musical program was rendered
and refreshments served.

LINDSAY The Llndnay hotel had a nar-
row escape from ft bad fire yesterday morn-
ing. Fire started In the kitchen, but it was
discovered about I a. m. by one of the
boarders who got in rather early In the
morning. He gave the alarm and the
smouldering fire was soon put out by the
volunteer fire department.

NEBRASKA CITY Chief of the Fire De-
partment M. Bauer, who is the oldest fire
chief in the state, was watching some men
store Ice in a houne yesterday when the
rope slipped and threw him some distance.
He escaped without any broken bones but
he was so badly bruised he will be con-

fined to his bed for some time.
COLVMBl'S County Judge Ratternian

made a good record along the marrying
line for tile last year. He made a few un-

happy by refusing licenses to four couples,
tnu,i fortv-fou- r liaDny by performing the
ceremony for them, required twelve couples
to gt the consent of their parents or guar-
dians aiii in all issued 17". licenses to gut
married.

HL'MBOIJIT The ice harvest started
here Monday and a force of workmen Is
busily engaged In housing ten-i- li Ice from
Hnrina- - lake, northeast uf the city. F. J.
Bynek is also cutting from the Nemaha
near Wells' mill. Private concerns will
also take up the work at once. The ice Is
of excellent quality this year, being clear
and solid.

YORK York merchants state that the
ue of automobile by farmers has helped
business in York for the reason that the
farmers living a diatance from York having
autoa who formerly traded at their nearest
loan now come to York, and the Increase
la business from York county farmers own

15 lO ST.

$55.00 Coats, January Half

::.s:'.: $27.50
$45.00 Coats, January Half

??.s?'e;......$22.50
$39.50 Coats, January Half

.s '.$19.75
$35.00 Coats, January Half

$17.50
$29.75 Coats, January Half

Tr.8!1.0: $14.85
$25.00 Coats, January ifalf

1Ike.s!'::. $12.50
$22.50 Coats, Januarv Half

ir::.s $11.25
$19.75 Coats, January Half

:rt.. $9.75

ing automobiles and living a ditttance is
quite noticeable.

NEBRASKA CITY-W- ord has been re-

ceived hero of the marrlagn of Miss Beulah
Johnson to William 8. Whlttaker. at Ixs
Angeles, Cal. The bride Is tho daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson and was
born and reared In this city unci Is a very
popular socloty young woman.

BEATRICE It Is up to F. P. Otis of
Blue Springs to say who shall be chairman
of the Board of Supervisors. The new board
met yesterday to organisso but was pre-
vented from doing st because of the ab-
sence of Mr. Otis, who Is ill at his home.
The vole on chainnanxhip resulted in a
tie, 3 to 3. The candidates are George
Campbell and J. S. McCleary.

YORK Building operations owing to the
extreme cold weather, excepting Indoor
work, has ceased. There Hro Just thirty-nin- e

dwellings In course of erection and
many were not enclosed before the recent
cold snap, which throws a largo number
out of employment. Work will be com-
menced and pushed forward Just as soon
as the weather moderates sufficiently.

LINDSAY Cards are out announcing the
marriage In the near future of P. T. Dacey
and Miss Mary Bweeney. Mr. Dacey la a
prominent fanner residing about a mile
soutli of Lindsay, and Mlns Sweeney Is one
of the telephone girls here. Cards are out
announcing the marriage on January 2t of
Mr. Welhelm and Miss Annie Foster, two
prominent young peoplo of Madison county.

NEBRASKA CITY The drill team of tho
Woodmen of the World elected the follow-
ing officers: Captain. John CuBtek; lieu-

tenant. Joseph Punches; first sergeant,
William Mlschnli'k; and quartermaster,
Jessn Brown. Tlio tem is one of the
strongest hnd bct drilled In the state
and will go to Auburn next week to In-

stall a new camp and then one at Tal-mag- e.

GRAND ISLAND The stockholders of
the First National Bank, at .the annual
meeting yesterday. Increased the directory
to unveil memtiers. the following being
elected: S. N. Wolbach, John Reiiners, 1

M. Talmage, II. J. Palmer, R. R. Horth,
B. H. Paine and Paul Frauen. 8. N. Wol-
bach was elected president, Mr. Relmers

t, Mr. cashier and
S. K. Blnke and F. O. liana ford assistant
cashiers.

MINDKK-T- he new county hoard met
nd organised by electing Swan Wahlberg

of Sherman township as chairman. The
board now stands five republican ana two
fusion. There Is much speculation at the
order of District Judge Harry 8. Dungan
In calling a grand Jury for tuts county.
There has not been a grand Jury called
In this county for some twenty years. The
outcome will be watched with considerable
Interest.

FREMONT The city council held, a
special meeting last evening to discuss
the question of furnishing electric power
to patrons for running motors. On nt

of the change In the current at the
new plant new motors will be needed. In
case the cltv does not furnish them a
pumber of customers will go to the com-
pany's plant. A number of bills were el

and the council put In some time
examining the workings of the new light
and water station.

PLATTSMOt'TH The Farmers' Mutual
Fire and Live Stock Insurance company of
Cass county has elected the following of-
ficers; President, Jacob Tritsch; vice pres
ident, John H. Becker; secretary, J. P.
Falter; treasurer, M. L. Frledrlch; direct
ors, J. M. Melslnger; Jolin Albert, Menry
Horn. A. A. Wetencamp. Adam Hild,
August Panska, Philip Schaefer and Aust-

in t Ost. The last year has been a prosper-
ous one for the company, as shown by
the report of the secretary.

FREMONT The First National. Farm
ers and Merchants and Commercial Na
tional hanks held their annual elections
for directors yesterday. The old boardH
were elected at the Farmers and Mer
chants and Commercial National banks.
T. L. Mathews was added tn the list at
the First National. The Fremont Na-
tional election has not been held. On ac-
count of the retirement of Elmer Williams
as vice president to take charge of a bank
at Grand Island there will be some
changes In the management.

YORK The York Mutual Building and
Loan association, a purely local Institu-
tion, at Us annual meeting elected the fol
lowing officers: George W. hchreca. pres-
ident. C. A. McCloud. vice president:
Ueorto Heed, secretary; O. W. Post, treas-
urer; directors, H. M. Child, A. B. Chris-
tian and N. A. Dean. The report of the
secretary shows a larger business than
ever before In Its history. This good In

mercy

misses

i.

Furs
$85.00 Fur Coats, January

"ta,,.r:!::f.a.l?-..$42.5- 0

$65.00 Fur Coats, January
Half Price Sale, jjQ

$45.00 Fur Coats, January
r--

. $22.50
$150.00 Fur Sets, January

"a'.n"M::. $75.00
$(55.00 Fur Sets, January

Half Price Sale, fjj)

$45.00 Fur Sets, January
I lalf Price Sale, 2 JQ

$25.00 Fur Sets, January
Half Price Sale, JQ

$17,50 - Fur Sets, January
Half Price Sale,
at i

vestment and savings company has sav-
ings of over. 500 citizens of York.

BEATRICE At tho home of the brides,
mother. Mrs. Louise Swartz, tho marriage
of Miss Nellie Swarts to lviwood . UJglrr
was solemnized yesterdav. Rev. U. G.
Brown officiating. Mr. Bigle Is a well
known hardware merchant of this clly.
and the bride has long been prominent in
church" ana social circles. After a honey-
moon of a week Mr. and Mrs. Bigler will
b nt homo to their friends in this city. (

WYMORE Mayor Ynder Is looking up
statutes to find If he has power to call a
special election In the First ward to fill thevacancy existing In the council bv reason
of Mr. Meptgen's removal from the ward
and tiie council s action in refusing to en-
dorse Percy Newell's appointment by themayor because ho Is in favor of street
lights. Two of the councllmon, It is said,
will, if the election is held, refuse to attend
council meetings, and by reason of there not
being a quorum prevent action on street
lights.

STELLA Last Saturday night at II o'clock
Will Noa and Art Shcffard drove into town
and tied their horse to the hitching rack
near Barstler s store, in about fifteen min-
utes they went back to put some purchases
In the buggy and found It gone. As th
horse was well tied It wss suspected at
once that It. wss stolen. The long-dlstsn-

'phono whs used to all the surrounding
towns and Sunday evening the thief wss
apprehended trying to cross the bridge a'
Atchison. The sheriff of this countv snd
the owner of the horse went down and Iden.
t If led the property. The horse was the prop-
erty of Frank Timerman. n

A SECRET

Cut This Out.

$8.75

FOR WOMEN

Madame Mnneaux, deceased beauty S
specialist, of New York, long pos-
sessed the greatest of all secrets per-
taining to feminine charm. And
what is this great secret, so much de-
sired by women the secret that has
made a vast fortune for the madame's
heirs, and that brought her all the
famous actresses and society leaders
for patrons?

It Is a simple but sure method of
developing tiie bust, arms and neck
of women who through defect of nu-
trition and circulation, are humiliated
by undeveloped arms, neck and bust.
I'gly, deformed women are developed
Into charming personages, with well
Tounded arms and neck and full nor-
mal bust of exquisite curve and pro-
portion. Get separately "two ounces
glycerine," "three ounces rose water"
and "one ounce tincture cadomsne
compound" tnot cardamom), and five
cents worth of borax. Take home,
mix the glycerine with tincture cado-nien- e,

shake and let stand two hours'
then add a te&sponnful of borax ana
the rose water. Hhake well and ajnplr
to the neck, arms and bust, rubbing
and massaging until completely ab-
sorbed; then wash thoroughly with
hot water and soap and dry thor-
oughly. Apply morning and night
regularly fur several weeks and the
most beautiful development will be-
gin to reward the efforts. It la be-
lieved by experts to be the most
necessary .and effective prescription
ever conceived.

Add Variety to Your
fey Ordering

'Atr roKTioiri at

HANSON'S CAFE
Every Say Xiuacb and Dinner

Three Tloors.
The Unexcelled Cooking and Perfect

Service Makes
HANSON'S CAFE POPULAR.

Tryolean lingers ing.

Arc doctors good for anything?
Foolish question! Yet some people act as if a medicine could
take the place of a doctor 1 The best medicine in the world cannot
do this. Have a family doctor, consult him frequently. If we did
not believe doctors endorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs
and colds, we would not offer it to you. tfZ2i'


